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INFORMATION.

INFORMATION guaranteed to produce
uriant growth of hair njion a bald head or 

bald face, also a ruecipe for the removal of 
Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, etc., on the skin, 
leaving the same soft, clear and beautiful, can be 
obtained without charge by addressing

THUS. F. CllAPMAN. Oimiisi.
s->;i Broadwav New York

TO CONSUMPTIVS.
rjtllE Itiv. Kiev.Min A. XVII.son will send (free 

■f charge) to all who desire it, tin- preserip- 
ith the directions for making and using the , 

simple remedy by which lie was cured- id' a lung I 
.illeelion and that dread disease Consumption. * 
Ilis only object is to benelit the alllieted, and lie !l 
hopes every snirerer will try this prescription, as | .

nothing, and may prove a bless- i

TRAVELLERS’ GUIt>E.
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Mail............. A. 41
Day Express L-.:, 
Night Ex ..J !.

Day Expri 
Eve. Ex .

Copies may also lie had .of the News bo 
trvets, price oxr. I'Knsv. TowifSubsei 
applied at their re. '
In addition Tell-g'rapliii

ing. Please addr.
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON.

•->'l I No. Hi - South Serum!Stn-t.Williams!,mgh, N. Y.
lithe i L1KHOIIS OF YOUTH.—A (iontlcma 

1 El wh " * " *
I bility, ________._______ „ , ......................
I of youthful indiscretion, will, for the sal.co 
| suffering humanity,send free to all who need

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

Mixed. y ...lO.Ml a. m. A.-eommodat'ii (i.If.a.m

NEW LAW OFFICE.

__ who suffered for years from Nervous Do
| bility, Premature Decay, and all the clfeet

TUe Evening mercury will be'"foim.i a |r——■■■„ -,.............v----- .................... ........
vast amount of Locm. Nkws, interesting articles »t, the rcetpe and the directions tor making 
0,1 all tile leading topics of the d IV. special .- ire the simple remedy by which he was cured.— 
will be taken to'give Cm-.m-.irr Mmikii Rr.i-oin- - Nufferers wishing to profit by the advertiser’s

! exverionco,can do so by addressing, in per-E very Business .Hanshould read t feet conlidcnco. 
707-Iy

by addressing, in p< 
JOHN It. OGDEN.

42 Cedar St.. Now York.

MARCH.

The SILVER NUISANCE.
To the Editor çf the Mercury.

Silt—It is a rarity when communities 
or persons complain of a redundancy oi 
specie, a disease with which until lately 
we have not been alllieted. But strange 
to say, within the last four years, silver 
coin lias fallen^ in the estimation of our 

i fellow citizens, and so great has been the 
I disgust expressed at its superabundance, 
1 that it has bey'll ojienly called—and more 
than once—a nuisance. Individually, the 

1 annoyance has lieen the other way. The 

scarcity, not the excess, of Uncle Sam’s 
----- . : tokens in the silver line has been the

FRFFM AN Ri FRFFÎVI A N 8roat CUUHO of inward grounings with me,
r II C Li IYI K 11 Oi. r n L.I-I7I rt II aud for a long lime vnat, and even now, 

n.\musinits AMiA 11 .,..\i:vs. I my most earnest endeavors have been di
rected towards the “ getting hold”—le
gally, as a matter of course—of so much 
of tlie “ nuisance'-as I could lay my hands 
on. Fortune, however, lias not favoured 

! me, and while inwardly weeping at my

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE. gy TELEGRAPH

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
CONVEYANCERS, <fcC.

The S|>enker took the chair at eleven j 
o’clock.

lion. Mr. Richards introduced an Act j 
respecting gold and silver mines.

Ordered for a second reading to-mor-

Mr. Cumberland moved the house-into 
committee of the whole on the Toronto 
Trust Company Bill.

On motion of Mr Coyne. The House 
went into Committee—Mr. Beatty in the ! 
chair—on the lull for the incorporation I 
of the Town of Brampton.

Mr. Coyne moved to re-insert a clause, ; 
which had been struck out in the Private j 
BillsComrnittee.providingjtlnit Brampton, 1 
though made a town, should retain the 
the village franchise.

lion. J. S. McDonald opposed the rein
sertion of the clause. If Brampton took' 
the dignity, it should also take the re
sponsibilities of a town.

Mr. Coyne on the advice of Mr. Fergu- 
sou, withdrew the bill, aud moved that '

Despatches to the Evening Mercury,

o. Francis Train again in Llmlio.
CAUSE OF ARREST-DEBT.

Blesult— an Indefinite post- 1
pomment or his Course 
Blit'alutin Lectures.

Slight Disturbance in which. 
Nobody was Hurt.

jfctT ( Mlb o oVei 1 
Wyiidham Strvfrt, Gi

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
London March 3.—Another effort to

Jl'li.

TllC XVCClt.1V 3ICl*Clll*y ? ? flMIERE is r.o use, facts arc stubborn things
I rriw... ...I nmit ivn .Ia.ia.I !.. ! I Kfl.. I a ....

1 that those who
_ They cannot be denied. Without oxng

j geration such wouderful cures are not on the 
j annals of history ns have evidently been 

r.S THE LARGEST COUNTRY NEWSPAPER ' made by the GroatShoshoneso Remedy. See ]

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

.mu umnu wimmuijui puaucti up » uuiu
consider the wearers ruined beyond all

_ ....... - DOMINION,
of reading matt. r. .Specialcare is rt.-voted t>> Tin: 
Weekly Mercury, and care is taken that none 
but the best and most s.-le.-t reading appears in its 
columns. It is the Great Family Paper 
of Ontario ; and the nnprc.-edente.l additions 
to its subscriptions list within the last two years, - 
and the demand still increasing, is a certain guar-' 
an tee that our assertion is corrcl. Our facilities 
now for getting up a Fihst-Ci.xs . Wei:k-i.y a is- un
rivalled by even the. metropolitan ^Sress, and wi

the stern,undeniableand in-sontostablo facts , OFFICE 
and cures. actunllyTif Consumption, in the i 
persons ot Peter V. C Miller, Esq . ,of Ernos- 
town.C-W. ; Mr. Wilson Storms, of Bright
on, Ç.W., Ac. With scores of cases of dys- 
pei-sia,LivovCnmvlaint, Kidney Disease, <&c. 
and the case of Mrs. Froel, of Milroy, would 
seem a paradox, wore she not a living 
witness.

! determined jiot to

Letters containing nion.-\ 
will he at our risk.

..... 1-

THE CONFESSIONS & EXPERIENCE

PUBLISHED for the benefit and as a V v riu 
to Vin s.; Men and others, wjm sulfer froi

TO ADVERTISERS.
Business men will find THE EVENING and 

"WEEKLY MERCURY o be ij.riyal'.L 1 aivertia- 
rg mediums, ns their respective . itviilulmus ait* I 
ar in ailyani-e of any others in North Western 

Canada, and is the osi.v means by which exten- \ 
■ive settlements can lie r.-a- hi- l l.y the judicious j 
advertiser.

Advertising rates an- very mo b-rate, and may 
be learned on application at the ulllce.

Nervous Debility. Premature Decay of Ma 
&>•., supplying ,.l the same time the Means 
cur.-, by .me who has cured himself'after 
going considerable .pia-kcry. The applic.i 
paving j.ostage mi his letter, will receive a i-oj 
free of charge, from the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. Esq.,

dmnittO rMl £ T C U f H , I hoP° of ™l<™Ption. Wliat ia the cause
> L -O : of this discrepancy, and how can matters

be reconciled '! I will try and explain.
When Uncle “ Samiyel” took it into his 

head to have a civil war—which, by the 
way, re!used to bo wound up in ninety 
days, notwithstanding Seward so ordered 
it—he shortly after also conceived the idea 
(obtained, in reality, at second or tjiird 
hand), of issuing “ promises to pay ” at 

The Carbick Murder.—Last week wo ; some indefinite period, nnd, to make hi»
__, . .. ,, .. , - „ old sliinplasters of any value, declared

recorded the robbery near Belinorc of a ,|mt t||„y sll0lll<1 ha legal tenders a» be-
’ farmer named Ncubcckcr. The un for- ! tween his subjects, but not—by no man-

___ MACDONNEI.L STREET. |
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Local News,

.. ant of success, I am assailed on all hands , the Committee rise. ....... , ,,
with the meanings of those who have too 0n motion of Mr. Boulter the House get a mixed jury in the case of Gen. 
much, and who put on such dismal looks went into Committee of the \V hole on the Nagle, at Sligo, failed yesterday Mr.

ire not “ posted up” would Dentistry Bill, Mr Rykert in the chair. Heron, Nagle's council, renewed his mo- 
Committee rose and reported the Bill,and tiou to remove the trial to the court of 
the iules of the House being suspended, . Queens Bench, which was granted. It 
the bill was read a third time and passed, i is probable that a- mixed jury will now 

Hon. Mr. Cameron moved the third j be obtained, 
reading of the Toronto, Grey and Bruce ; Dublin, March 3.—At the Sligo assizes 
Railway. to-day, the trial of Nugent for treason

Mr. Haye, seconded by Mr. Coyne, 1 was discontinued, in consequence of the 
moved in amendment that the Bill be not , illness of one of the jurors, and postpon- 
now read a third time, but be referred ed until the next term of the Court, 
to Committee of the Whole, with instruct I London, March 3.—A report has rcach- 
tions, to amend section five of the Act, by 1 cd here from the East that the United 
striking out the word three in that section States made a proposition to the Turk- 
and inserting the word five. ' ish Government, offering to build a port

The motion was put and lost :—Yeas, | at Marmoriza, on the Coast of Asiatic 
31 ; nays, 34. The following was the di- Turkey, to be used as a station for the 
vision :— vessels of'the American navy, but the

Yeas—Messrs. Carling, Carnegie, Sublime Porte declared to grant the 
Christie, ColqUhoun, Coyne,Craig (Glen- ; necessary concession for such a purpose, 
garry), Craig (Russell), Cumberland, Cur- ! Dublin, March 2, 10 p. m.—George 
rio, Fitzsimmons, Gow, Graham (Hast- Francis Train has again been arrssted.

2XTEXX7-

Book and Job Printing,
Executed on short notice, at reasonable rates, 

and in the best style of the Art. Having .-very 
facility at our command, in this department, wi
dely competition as t<> style, -piality and price.

Me LAG AN & INNES, Publishers. 
Office— Mac.loiinell Street, East of f a- Golden 

Lion, Guelph, Ontario.
October 29, 1SG7. daw-tf.

mm: «men sum

READERS

lunate man was badly wounded by his "(‘r of means as between himself and 
"*... . ,. them. lie know a trick worth two of that,
ini by assailunt> iinJ uuablc to 1-11180 h,msclf and for his own private and public pur-
a <oi'y from the bottom of the sleigh, or to give poses stuck to gold as a good old conser- ;

any alarm when the horses turned into a i vative, one of the olden time, would have ! . , „ „ , . T , >
. .... .. ilnnp Silver linwevpr war i<r no mi nions- ' IDgS), lia\S, Hooper, Lount, I jlltoil, Lyon,

driving sited m the village. He was , |IX ,)ed ’from circulation, being too ^Donald Matchett Monteith,. McColl, 
found in a state of utter prostration m g(KKl jor the greenback*, and about six ' (L1f?lu). McKint, Mclxiod, Read, Scott 
the morning, and though properly cared ! per cent too poor for the gold coins. Our j (Ottawa), Strange, Supple, W illiam (Dur- 
for then and since lie has expired. The cousins had some years before so adulter-1 Williams (Hamilton), W Upon,
Carrick township council offer a reward : ated it that it was supposed it could not I W°?d 31 • . .

be exported to any other country with N ays—-Messrs. Barber, Baxter, Blake, j cd at the hall, and when informed of 
profit to the speculator, but he did not | B°uUer, Uameron, ( ockburn. Cook, C orby, Mr. Train's detention, were very indig- 
then anticipate an irredeemable currency Crosby, Eyre, r erguson Ferrier, Gal- mmt and demanded the return of their

1 braitli, Grahamo (\ork), Greely, Lauder, j money at the door. Atone time a ser-
M^Mil I IVlnU' ..III.» f\ 1 ;....... ....

of $200 for the capture of his murderer 
He, it is known, immediately on the per
petration of the deed took a hasty depart
ure to the modern land of Nod.

He had advertised that he would lecture 
this evening at the Rotunda in this city 
and was about proceeding to the hall for 
the purpose of delivering his lecture, 
when he was taken into custody. An 
audience of some 50G people had assembl-

Si !

«* GUELPH, ONT.

milE Kub.s-rib.-i- 1,,-gs V- iiifuni: the iml.li • that 
X he lias leascl the almve l.ruutisvs for 
A years, aial lias relitt-l il in-a v-ry sii|.,-ri 
hiiistantial maiiii-r. ami lmp-s !-. .siiait- a i.'.iti'lu 
A the patronage of the piibli-.

THE B A HI
Will be SUpplie-l V.'il'.'ll,.

Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Ai.'.l the table with all the -i.-li.-a b s ..1 I:.- - - .- 

:ii. In f'.et :i.i expense will h sp u—t 1-- Male- :i ! 
i tirst-olass establisltinciit.
^LUNCHEON!1

OYSTERS AND GAME,
Et '. Dinner ami Supiier parties p/nvid.-d on : 

short notice, at reasonable ehaiges.
JOHN MILLER,

Propn-tor.
Ente .,f Ihe Con..... rest! Hotel. Whitby. ;

(101) S.11 '!■: TUE (J VEEN. I
Guelph, .Ian. 2V, 1<08. -I" tf

A Fresh Supply of

FIFTH BOOKS,
FOURTH BOOKS, 

THIRD BOOKS, 
SECOND BOOKS.

FIRST BOOK First and K-eond Part.

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Dpi

Guelph Feb. l-ts.

Books for The Times

I SoinBX in Elora.—A soiree was held 
in the Wesleyan Church, Elora, on tlio 

I evening of Monday last. Considering 

! the inclemency of the weather, and the 
j had condition of the roads the attendance 
j was very good. The ladies supplied sub- 

j stnntial fare,and knicknack in abuiuLincc.
1 Every body ate and was satisfied. Music

of green paper, and therefore was not to 
blame.

Silver being so expelled, became, and 
from that time has become, so great a cu
riosity in Yankeedom that a sight of a 
ten cen piece will at any time attract an 
admiring crowd, tlm youngest members 
ot which will, with the utmost anxiety, 
enquire its nature, qualities and value. 
The holders thereof turned their eyes in 
every direction for an outlet for the de-

McGill, McKeller, McMurricli, Oliver, j ions disturbance was threatened, but the 
Pardee, Paxton, Perry, Rykert, Scott i crowd finally dispersed aud all is now 
(Grey), becord, fehaw Smith (Leeds and ! qUjvt in the vicinity of the building. It 
mrenVn\ Wraith (Middlesex), Swmartou, js given out that Mr Train was arrested 
Tett, 1 row, W ailla 34. j this time for an action of debt.

On motion for the third reading, , ________ m___________
Mr. Coyne said the interests of the j . . ZT . _

Orangeville Tramway Company were in- AmCTlCBiD JJGSpâitlCjlGS*
ter fer ed with by this Bill, and the pro- j _______
inoters of this tramway ought to be com- '

■**•*■" " ■" Chicago, .March 3—A (ire at Peoriapredated metel. Thee thought of w. ' iwiaaled by the Toronto, Orey and Bruo; ' Chicago, .....
Lad forthwith Canada was deluged with j CTE„,ly on .Sunday jnonniig destroyed the Me-

. seeing the impossibility of , tropolitan llotel'and another building
at intervals by the choir of the Church j ciIrula*r piece»0of°sUve/wortlf in’uie’ag-1 carrying un amendment of the kind'the involving a loss of $100,000. 
gave a pleasing diversity to the proceed- j gregate only 91 cents in the were free- biember f°r allowed thu matter to Clarence, Iowa, March 3—Two eat
ings, after the fragments of the feast had ; ly palmed off upon us at its full face valuo j <lr^P;

been gathered up. Addresses Were do- ! passed.

riages and a baggage car on the Clii- 
ago and N. XV. railroad capsized over 
nibaiikmentnear this jilace last night.

KTÀNDARii TilKoi.''Glr.\L WoEKs BY !

Uua. I > i*. C o « k e.

( ■ lWl ST!. I .Y THEO LOG Y, *1.8$,
CiiiUaiiiitig Cliapt-rs>.i,

Tli- lb.lv S.-riplin--, tb-ir Givu ..rnlmrii v.
Tli- Ib.iv K-Tiplun-s, lli' irinl.i 11-1 inspiration.
Tli- lb.i'v Triniiv.

Clin>l.

I anti uttered with an energy worthy <,. «, ; 
i better cause. They are not the men, how- at halt-past 7, p. m.

- 1 he house then adjourned.. ever, to groan long without casting their 1 
Sheep Killed by a Lynx.—On the | 0yes about for a remedy—or several of j 

afternoon of t!i • 20th ult., a Lynx visited j them. They first experimented in the ,
' reduction” line, aud refused to take sil-, the sheep-fold of Mr John Robinson, F.ra- 

j mosa, and succeeded in killing and ma-

Toronto, March 3. !
Mr. Clarke, from the South Huron cou-

, , . i- r , tested election Committee, presented a re-i X,i:f.u°1Vs;s at.,ft ,,lltifou1nl °,f 4 lM‘r c.*:nt - I iM.rt, asking leave to appoint a commis- 
1 his trial failed absolutely, and it was s;oner to take evidence in the matter, and

DOMINION SALOON,

■ v Failli.
( tin- I Inly Sj.ii 
r.r li’i'fit n-rali.ii

- (. Inisli.in K.-iUlutli.

the temporary absence of the attend
ant abstracted two trays containing 
diamond jewelry. One of the thieves 
was arrested and part of the jewelry 
recovered, valued at $25.000.

Nashville, March 4—Walker, the 
murderer of Backncll, was captured

intend- 
but was 

returned

Ui-i-n taken agnmat Ilia (urtlier culrance, j to be inijjnrted into the country, and the I of‘tj,'c )wtiuon"nf the widow of th'. ’ hi'te " \", York March i—Ucrnhl's Ila-

1... njrain managed to Ret into the 1»®,, {J°innt i i'an'knMnckeuric for-he payment of v;m» S|Krcial' says troo|* have been
nnd -IK ninrnin'r ,l»wne,t l.nil 14 ..inn, tl. Vfi to wora to rvuuceuic amount ÿ4QOO,d ue the deceased for service» render- : .... i ,.:s i>ntnk: ... i ;
and momm dawned had 14 more ot now floating ... our midst. Montreal le.1 , w| t„ Canada in 1835 be granted, after ,, |. t,,fînii Curoni in ium
the i*,or animals lying dead. The mon-1 oft the ball, by arranging for the pnrchaet, lon„ debate the motion was carried 35 JJr ■ t0 Voroni in tup-

• . .... : » tii-1 nvnnrl nf tlio i ml unir v pnili fini! in-. : .. » .... . . ’ :

Also, '11..' I'nly. *1 ;

sut was of course despatched. Farmers 
cannot lie too cautious in guarding against 
the incursions of these' feline marauders, 
at this time of the year emboldened by 
the pangs of hunger and .the inclemency 
of the weather.—Com.

* ; pressing the civil war in Jalisco and
Siualoa. The government contcm-

OFPOSITE THE MARKET, Wm
<; i i: t. i* it.

HOICK LKjl IK-€ h-..,-
all Hoiirs.

Gat-lpli, Do-. nil

tteulN furnished at

DENIS BUNYAN.

A-XjUA-IM

Barber SHOP.
Castle Garden SALOON, j

West market Square.

SHAVING,
HAIR CUTTING,

SHAMPOONINC, and 
HAIR COLOURING, 

Done in First-Class Style.
Making an! .btii* Up « .ills f..r Li.li.-4. 

Gu.’pli, Fv I unary ••Hi. dim

Medical Dispensary
.hint arn iav.a.

C 0 A L 01 L
I’.-rb t tly .-..ltirli.-ss nnd

FREE FROM SMELL
Only 1.» cts. i»er Gallon.

and export of the unlucky com, and up- . votfnK for „nd 3, „ ,aiu9t it.
wards ot fd,50,00<) have been returned On Motion of lion. J. 8. McDonald, it , ....
Iron, that city to ,ts native lair. Some | waa r,.a0|ved that when the House ad- 1,'lt‘ti'S offering Oen ( Irtega his free-

i, it stand adjourned till to-morrow dom and the \ ice 1 residency otother cities and towns have also taken
steps to assist in the export movement, aft,at two o'clock, when Ilis Kx 
and last, hut by no means has , !.uel|.l. ; clhmcy the Lieutenant Governor would 
has put its shoulder to the wheel, and : rom„ âown to assent to t> hills passed 
after tntra nt mir Hnnnl of I rn<U>—I v ... 1

the

1 .. . 1, ,,,,, , wUlfl UUWI1 lO KhSl'lll to ' • ’ U!'tor meetings ot our Board of I rade- | „rom„ut, ,louse
happily incorporated-merchants The Uonse then adjourned, 

ml produce dealers (f)4 of our leading | a ___

Republic. The imposition to exclude 
I mi'VrialisIs from office has been with
drawn. The American Legation of 
Honor has been very much dissatisfi
ed with their treatment. They have

businessmen) have agreed not to buy j *'*' ~~~ ~ ; been forced to leave the country after
silver except for exjiortatiou, and to dis- u,tAND Military CoNCKUT.-It will being defrauded of their lights. Gen. 
courage as far as possible its purchase for j be observed by reference to our ad vert is-1 Cvpoda had attacked Izamal and pur- 
nland trade purposes. The resolutions j ing columns that preparations are mak- sued the rebels toward \ al adolul.near 

tind Gieir way to El.-ra, i;n«l in ™e-1 with the signatures attached, having re- . f anot,..,r niilitnrv ron(..,rt which place he was defeated by Uan-
« I m-nee thev did some pretty k.-eu bidding , centlX appeared in your columns I need 1 a oth ffrRn(1 nul,tnr> conurt ton and Navarret tv, at ter severe losses,
nt Guelph.* The cattle were, as we have not furtllt‘r refer to them. I he Banks | fhost; who were present last year at a Imperialists in Havana are plotting to 
stated, pretty numeroi -, and of u much ! !iave agreed to purchase silver coin at fi similar entertainment will hail the event ; set. up a Regency in Mexico, under 
better quality ' * " *
of the fairs 
part of this 
ed There 
much that, a

^i-ir-i ..mi March Fair.
Very few. avi! ii, iginc, anticipated such 

an influx of cattle, or sucli an attendance 
of .buyers and sellers as made the fair on
Wednesday. Owing to the deb-ntion of ; ................. i—   ;; t..........*"* \--------------- -— *v -,i..
the trains some liuyeis were notable to j In.an<}, purposes.^ 1 he resolutions j jng columns that preparations are mak- . 
find ’heir way to Flora, nnd in conse- " ..........

and that quantity will easily pass at par j , . , i......... - ; , .
altho’ not worth it intrinsically. The j of the Guelph Amateurs have promised , been received in Havana toretorm the 
Banks will greatly gain by the expor- ' their assistance, aud there performances fortifications ot tlie island
tut ion of the contaminating metal, as 1 will altoruate with those of the Bam! . Advices from St. Domingo to the
Bills will flow in as silver rolls out, and n ... fl1 . .... , - , 10th state that Gen. Bncz had not ar-

................................. .............................. . they will be enabled to discount will, ; 11'= Drill Shed will be fitted up comfort. rived „ ;s annovnoed that he is op-
st and inn- several whim were broughtto I greater freedom and use their notes to a ! bly for the occasion. Were any induce- jiosèti^to tlie alienation of Sumana.
play u|x,n him with much liberality, nnd much e*tent ,ban 18 un-------- -------------- ------------------------------- r ,r: 1 : .............
his tail was twisted until the operator i ^„er ex*s^Pg circumstances, [he mer-

that was indifferent. It was hard Avork 
for many of the beasts to get in from the 
country through the drifted snow ; some 
t.f them gave evidences of being greatly 
fatigued, and one steer lay down and 
would not be ]»ei sanded to rise not with

FURS, FURS.

LIP GLASSES and W|CKS

< lici.iist ami Druggist, 
t In- Eiigilsh Cl.Ùrvli, Wyiitlhani-:

was red in tlie face. Prices ran a little j chants will lie relieved from an annoying 
higher than they did at tlie last fair, *5 portion of their business and to them is 

i jM-r Wt live weight, being given withoutj ^ue ^he hearty thanks ot the communit)- 
mucliTrfcitation for a first rate article.— ' ^nr l*|,‘ earnest endeavors they have put 

| Working cattle were rather numerous, i *°rth 1 > make matters smooth to all con
nut!, as usual, Avc-re held at a high figure. I p(,rnt i. And lastly, the general public, 

I It avhs nothing uncommon to hear $1351 *nchi(ling myself, will be greatly benefit- 
I asked for a yoke. The were a few good . t<-d- With the duty îmixised on îmiH.rta- 
colts, held, like the oxen, at a high price !tion- and 1,10 determination of merchants

-......-....... r--------------------- -i - - I to greatly reduce the volume of silver
here, smuggling will not pay, and there

j younger the amount that it Was 
! said Avas necessary to purchase him

ment other than the mere mention of such His desire is to make it a neutral free 
a Band as that of the 13th Hussars neces- port, tinder^ protection , ot tlie Great 
sary to draw a large audience wo are Maritime Powers. Several severe

al ................... 4t 411 , shocks of earthquake had been felt at
sure that the intimation, that the proceeds | \n(j,rd:i 
are to be applied in aid of the Band Fund of

L71 ~T~*T* A T?,A/ "fil V I For one coming four years the owner ask 
! -L-J- -i-J'.oXJ-v V ■ 1 j ed ^100, and for another one year

(;». lj.li, JJ...1 1\

m

was $90. A few sheep were also offered. 
Wo record the folloAving transactions :— 
Hamilton Laird sold two steers to Mr J. 
Brownridge of Toronto at $4 perewt ; A. 
Dunn, Kramosa, sold four head for $180

T/WT1 \T il i D 1) T Q Wm Hamilton, of Guelph township, two vll iX -tl A. It I t 1 ; su't*rs at *4,62* per cwt. ; John Patterson

..•f pries, f.WE have np.-i.nl . >:r .slm-k . f ITU 
mvn mailtiTt-turc, wlii- h w.- u 

: GW Pit IVES, viz :
Extra Dark Mink.

Royal Ermine,
Siberian Squirrel 

River Mink,
Ladies' Hood

Ami a full a-stivf ment of Vil i LDBFN S FI BS. 
UENT'S MUI-’ELEUS ami GLoVEs, sl.F.IGII 
aoDES, &Ü.

F. LUU 4ML

’ONFECTIONER, and
BISCUIT Manufacturer.

M aolcsalc and Retail !
MV G.... Is mcall nimleof tin- lies

limit riuy own siiinn vision, ; 
j in ji.-iy, amlui'liarcu to olll-i to

is ittle doubt that the evil will be over
come, business freed from a growing in
cubus, and prosperity greatly increase.— 
S') mote it be. All due credit to the mer
chants says, in common with liis fellow 
townsmen, Yours truly,

“A VICTIM.”
Guelph. March 2, 1808.

1 a yoke of working cattle for £120 ; Tli os Tlie supply of furs will be smaller than 
| Hood, a steer for $05, and 21 sheep for ! usual this year. The “buffalo robe” crop 

$105, to J. & R. Miller. The same pur- is only about one half of the usual 
chasers bought a beest from Joseph Par- I quantity.
kinson for $90, aud eight head more at | The police stations and barracks in 
$50 each. Henry Pirie, Freelton, sold | London, England, are to l>e fortified.

A deputation from the Ottawa Board 
of Trade waited on the Finance Minister 
on Saturday, and recommended that the 
Government should buy up the American 

in cirohlation and issue legal tend 
es instead, Mr. "

Markt-1 S'ju.irc. Gi r.i.i'it. | Gomlsas clicap. if mil cheaper,
---------- house in the trade."

The Highest Price paid For Rnw Fitr.s JOHN HARRIS,
° 1 j ___ MarketSquarc, Guelph*

two oxen at $4 per cwt. ; Charles McWil
liams, Puslincli, a heifer for $24; Hugh 

I materia Lund , Nesbit four head at. $4 per cwt. live. wgt.. 
ami haw.' • mi I McKillop ; Wm Beattie, Waterloo,

| a yoke of oxen for $142.50 ; Mr Nagle, a
-, -it*___ -i___ ' cow for $44 ; John Bolton, a steer and aWnOlCSalG Jriircnascrs heifer for $101 ; The». Bolton, four head

at $4.25 perewt., and John Hawse a cow
than any other to George Hood for $40. Alex. McPlmd- 

ren of Nassagaweya, sold three head nt 
$4.75 per cwt. Mr. Geo. Hood bought

er notes instead, Mr. Rose promised to 
consider the proposal.

Col. Bridgoford, Avliohas lived in the 
neighborhood of Richmondhill upwards 
of seventy years, says he never saw such 
a quantity of snow at one timi

Wellington Battalion, would be sufficient 
to swell the number greatly. These pro
mising musicians deservo well of the 
county, hud wo are sure the people of the 
Town nnd adjacent country will show 
the interest they take in their welfare by

Railway Accident.—1The Free Pfcu 
says:—A fatal accident occurred to an 
engine-driver near St. Catherines, on Sat_ 
unlay last about 11 o’clock, by a collision 
between .a Special Freight Train from

patronizing'liberally the approaching con- Suspension Bridge and a following re- 
cert. guluv Freight Train. The special train

------------ —-------------- lmd 1)rokcn apart on approaching St.
Montreal Mayoralty Election.—Mr. Catharines and the regular Freight 

Workman has been elected Mayor of j Trftilj comji,gvfp soon afterwards, ranin- 
Montrcal over his opponent Mr. Beaudry. ! to the detached part of the Special Train 

. . ' which, however, immediately after it
Hamilton enjoys the excitement oc- )md br,okcn loo8t.f had been duly protect- 

casioned by an incendiary fire which is , t,d ky the exhibition of red signals. 
Uimllsd regularly every Saturday night,
A pleasant place to live in. How is the j prejgj1t Train, or only observed by him 
law regulating the sale of liquor on the i wpen it was too late for him to avoid the 
...... . j j n ' accident. The driver’s name Avas Johnlast night of the week regarded ? Dalis” a rc-eMcnt of London. The poor

The Montreal Gazette has reason to do- f(d]oxv reccjVcd such sévère injuries that 
lieve that there will be no lack of employ-, be djcd jn n few pours after, in spite of 
ment in that city next spring and sum- j med;caj assistance, which was promptly 
mer for the laboring and arf2an ciasMH, att(jndnnco Tpc t-nginc of the regu- 
as an unusually large num ' lav train Avas a good deal damaged, and
ings will be erected, and^ , tl 1 its fire, when the collision took place,
^?£™"'cit““„‘,Uc ‘an j iS-ited «htt'o one ‘-^ ^ «w- 

& of faith with many capUaiists. and ! A part of the contente of t
ité still seems to be the favorite j oa^c<\,car J ®om ^


